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1 Sam. 3:4, The Lord called Samuel... and Samuel ran to Eli the priest (3 times)
The Lord called Samuel again. This time Samuel said, “Speak Lord, Your servant hears.”
The Lord is calling people to respond personally in FAITH to Him, beyond all else.

We are so thankful for these examples of answered prayer:
Psalms 145:4 One generation will commend Your works to another. They will tell of Your mighty acts

SCOTT, daughter, son, conversion > complacency
“Katelyn, have you ever trusted Christ as your Savior?” “No Daddy, I don’t need to. I was baptized as a baby.”
“May I show you how you can personally trust Him as your Savior, now that can understand for yourself?”
A few days later Katelyn and JR told Scott they had each trusted Christ personally. Scott then shared with
them more of what he had been learning from TJ as they went through “Destined for Security”.
He and TJ have been praying that they would share God’s promises with their families. Scott said, “I have
been too complacent about my family, assuming the church and Christian classes would take care of their
needs. The more I share with my family and friends, the more I see the need for personal clarity about faith.”
Romans 10:14...how can they hear without someone preaching to them?

KURT C. Calvin Chr., Bella Vista, House of Prayer, Chris, Erin
Kurt C. spoke about 1 Sam.3 and God’s personal call at Calvin Christian High School,
Nov. 3. They invited him back to speak more about this and God’s heart for others.
He addressed the same issues at Bella Vista Church’s Mission Sunday. God worked
powerfully through him to focus on three main questions, “Jesus, Who are You?
What are You doing? What do You want me to do?”
Kurt C. & Mrs. Engbers,
Chris first came to Kurt C’s House of Prayer on Bridge St. thinking it was a party.
Principal of Calvin
But as he has seen the Person of Christ in Word and deed, he recently received Christ.
Christian H.S.
He is already taking solid steps of faith. Kurt C and I are eager to help him build faith
foundations with Destined for Security. Erin also received Christ recently, seeing the Savior’s love through
those involved in the House of Prayer. She is now linked up with a family who will help her as a single mom.
2 Tim.2:2, the things you have heard me say ... entrust to reliable men who will be qualified to teach others

CALVARY CHURCH, MEN’S MINISTRY LEADERS,

Accelerated Equipping For Mentoring
7 participants, leaders who are committed to mentor others, and
7 coaches who gave a one-one “sample” with another participant.
They also asked for another Accel. Eq. for 15 more guys who are
poised to mentor others. Some have already started mentoring.
Jim, Belding Church, has 12 people in a Destined group, and 2
others starting Destined. Fred has 3 groups of inner city guys
Leaders and Mentoring Coaches
he’s been leading that he wants to point towards Destined once
he himself is equipped. Fred and others are on a “waiting list” for being mentored so they can mentor others.
Matt. 28:18-20 Jesus said, “...Make disciples of all the nations; going, baptizing, teaching them how to obey...

WHY “DESTINED?”... Truth, Tool, Relationship, Faith

(TARGETS, TREASURE...)
God is stirring people to ask, “What are the most important convictions I’d pass on to those I love?
Are they clear? Based on God’s word? Personal? Practical? Pass-on-able? Who is coaching me on how to
live and share the Good News? Who am I coaching? Who are they coaching?” If you check out the
topics/index and the Faith Principle, you’ll see why God is using “Destined” to equip people like Scott and
reach people like Katelyn and JR. To order Destined, call 612 869 8790, or go to www.lifebuildersnet.org

“Keeping My Life On Target” and “Climbing Mountains, Finding Treasure” (audio CD or video/ or dvd) are
messages we’ve designed to explore those questions. In them, we use practical illustrations, (gun, target,
ladder, map, compass, etc.) to show how God uses truth, teamwork, tools, and training to transform lives.
For “Target” or “Treasure” call Randy @ 616 334 6064, or go to www.lifebuilderswm.com
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PRAYER AND GIVING IN RESPONSE TO GOD’S CALL
(We will send year end “Ministry Partner Info.” in December’s letter)

Gratefully, Kurt and Ginger
PRAYER REQUESTS
+All those beginning the mentoring process, those still waiting, and effective outreach
+Solid growth for new Christians, Katelyn, JR, Chris, Erin, and others
+Kelly’s new partnership with Serendipity Hair Design, Post Rd.. She and the owner, Kim,
are excited about all the people interested in massage therapy, and how God can touch
each one. She and Jim are looking for a home on the NE side of Grand Rapids.
+ Kurt C.’s ministry at House of Prayer, 1044 Bridge St., He needs wisdom, new job, resources, reliable car
+ Continued healing for Kurt; Lyme disease and 3 other infections, tests on arteries Nov.28, wisdom for ’06.
(Now at “30”, scale of 100, blessed by encouragement, can walk better, use some tools, less dizziness and
depletion, less pain in arms, shoulders, legs. Trying several new treatments. Costly, but helping)
+ Continued healing and joy for Ginger, fruit in friendships and ministry
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